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10% OFF
~COUPON~

ANY COMBO

WE’RE OPEN!
120 Hurt St., Martin (old Next Door building)

Tues. – Thurs. 11am – 9pm, Fri. & Sat. 11am – 1am
Closed Sunday & Monday

Fine Dining With Southern Charm...

Steaks - Seafood
Cajun Cuisine 

Classic Burgers
Banquet Room For Any Event
Catering - Foods & Spirits

Relax In the Bar
Happy Hour 5 - 7 pm

Hours: Tuesday - Saturday Open at 5 pm for Dinner
Wednesday - Friday Lunch 11 am - 1:30 pm -- Dinner at 5 pm

Located in the Heart of Historic Downtown Martin 214 S. Lindell St. 587-8000

jhhn

hn RESTAuRAnT

Proud to Support 
uTM Rodeo

american legion
post #55

221 Central St., Martin

Join us for dinner 
saturday night 6-8pm

10 oz Ribeye Steak $20
Chicken $12
Hamburger Steak $13
Pork Chops $14

Comes with choice of potato, roll 
and the freshest salad bar around!

Carry out available! 731-587-4886

Karaoke Friday 
& Saturday Night

Now SeRviNg Homemade PizzaS!
$12 SuPReme 

$10 meat oNly

105 Church St., Martin 281-7100
Bring your rodeo ticket for 10% OFF

DJ Finess Fri. Nite
Live Band Sat.
Feral Shaman
Door PrizeS

aLL Night!

NEW STARTERS
Deep Fried Raviolis, Cheesy Cauliflower Bites

FRidAy & SATuRdAy
BBQ Plates $8 • Loaded BBQ Potato $7

T-Bone & Porterhouse Steak 
w/ Baked Potato or Fries and Salad $17

Celebrating 51 years of Rodeo
Hot Espresso Beverages • Cold Brew Coffee

Nitro Cold Brew • Smoothies • Frappé
Gourmet Cheesecakes • Fresh Baked Pastries

Salads & Soups • Sandwiches • Catering

320 W. REELFOOT AVE
UNION CITY, TN
731•885•COFFEE

147 COMMONS DR.
MARTIN, TN

731•588•COFFEE

5 YEARS IN MARTIN

@highergroundcc

highergroundco�eeco

highergroundco�eeco

  www.HigherGroundCo�ee.com

Locally
CRAFT ROASTED

BY US...
FOR YOU

est 1965

Corner of Church St. & Lindell St., Martin TN • 587-5542

Good ole Boys Party
friday NiGht!

you doN’t
waNt to 

miss...

fri. & sat. NiGht $10 Armband: 
all you can drink beer!

wedNesday:
Battle of the Bands

thursday: liVe dJ

friday:
Johnny maC & the 

heart attacks 10pm-2

saturday: 
Josh Johnson Band 10pm-2

On Friday night of UT 
Martin’s Rodeo Week 
the stands should be a bit 
brighter to behold. Fans 
are encouraged to “Orange 
Out for Wyatt” and wear 
the school color and a fa-
vorite of Wyatt Cole, the 
rodeo student-athlete, who 
died Feb. 10 after a car ac-
cident near Martin. 

In a night of tribute to 
the 20-year-old known to 
be a free spirit and true 
cowboy, team members, 
family, friends and rodeo 
visitors will get a glimpse 
of the young man and the 
sport he loved. The eve-
ning’s activities include a 
collection of donations for 
the newly-established Wy-
att Cole Memorial Schol-
arship and teammates shar-
ing a bit about his short, 
but adventurous life. 

Team members will be 
sporting memorial bands 
designed by UTM rodeo 
leadership and Anita Allen 
of Monograms and More 
(who also creates the T-
shirts each year). They 
will also be donning an 
element the crowd won’t 
see but will help keep Wy-
att close to their hearts as 
his mother Isabella has 
taken one of the famil-
iar long-sleeved shirts he 
was known for and crafted 
squares that can be sewn 
inside the team members’ 
vests. 

Cole, a junior from 
Owenton, Kentucky, was 
majoring in agricultural 
business and in his second 
season with the UT Martin 
rodeo team. 

Katie White, booster 
club president for the ro-
deo, explained that after 
Wyatt’s funeral, Wyatt’s 
father Greg pulled a few of 
the UTM team representa-

tives aside with a specific 
request about the planned 
tribute. In a nod to Wyatt’s 
big, bold personality, he 
said, “I want a nice tribute. 
But I don’t want to cry.”

As a result, while the 
tradition of having a rider-
less horse will be carried 
out with Wyatt’s horse and 
Wyatt’s saddle, the con-
clusion of the tribute will 

reflect the quirkier traits of 
the cowboy.

While she doesn’t want 
to reveal the planned con-
clusion of the tribute, she 
does acknowledge it’s 
“pretty cool” and involves 
George Strait’s “Cowboys 
Like Us” which includes 
the lines:
Cowboys like us 
sure do have fun

Racin’ the wind, 
chasin’ the sun
Take the long way around 
back to square one
Today we’re just outlaws 
out on the run
There’ll be no regrets, 
no worries and such
For cowboys like us.

Cole advanced to the 
finals of three collegiate 
rodeos during the 2018-19 

season, representing UT 
Martin in team roping at 
Missouri Valley College 
and in steer wrestling at 
both Three Rivers College 
and Murray State. He ac-
cumulated team points in 
each of his steer wrestling 
performances, including a 
career-best third-place fin-
ish in average (13.6 sec-
onds) at Murray State.

Team plans special tribute to fallen cowboy
By KAREN CAmPBELL
Press Reporter


